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FOR RURAL FREE .DELIVERY

How tli c Sytem
" liied and theMjnneir lirrWhien It
: ' Will Be Extended Awtonuitle Cross

roads Offices - - :"j
The CstolBce department is rpreparing

to spend some of the 53,500,000 appropri
,ated at the last session of congress for
the extension or rural free flpli,
mails. iTheterm "rural free delirerv" ia
iilmost.self explanatory. Itmoans h in

Tfoeint of his letters, nmr. T,

WAGERS OFt OTHER' OAVS- - t
tVdd 'Stage's .Were at nimU on Jlee
i tlons Held In tbe Fst.y? Z -

f Betting the axls expo--

packages the farmer is to be placed on Result! by two prominent mea ofPhila- - 1 ' On the --same jyefeseJ saHdi RearrAd-th- e

same plane with the dweller in de3:;lpb4a. Theerma .were- - that "the ale m4-BaJtlett- Cromwell,-w-ho gees
small to be drunk at the .Blue. Anduw. to relieve Rear Admiral Schley as com- -At present only, a part of the- -

un TTnitni d.i . tavern in Dock street, then a,-- , widely mander of the" South Atlantic squad- -

GAZETTE PtTB- -
THB ASHEVrLLE

Si USHINO COMPAQ x .

..Prepldent'jaroea E. Norton.

C TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

rfly Gazette, one year...... "r..ta twelve weeks ..,X.yO
tviiv OAaette, one month.... .40

mTTri rmPtte. six months 60
" ' el Aft
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GAZETTE TEHLiEPHONES.

Editorial Rooms,
202, two rings.

(Business Office,.

AN ALLEGED CUBE

a ort of homeopathic ewe f-- r nam--

opoJy is suggested Iby a wnter m
An the(Forum; it is iromwi)i' -

'eize of its doses, but-i- n the princi-- f 1

: lik The writer in- -
that UKe tureo
deed proposes to administer moncp ly

"

and "combines" in to g doses. Ea sug- -

come m to snow me resui.anu ine uez e St..Ii(xuls at Southampton they

loueu jm.iuuico

- V ro,t tthat everybody should go into it

w y.- -
uu,i-u- i cau'T,:;"

iarmer iu iuv uwieu ouhch win uave nis
mail dropped at his door,
i' When a rhraldPliverv itfto hA

V ;.
ed iq any- territory; tliei members of the
conmiunites ,to be.
made ood. roads, erther macadam.zed or
grayeL Thus the postoffice aids. the coon -
try in encouraging and inciting the build- -

rouve Ius pui up uuies suiLuuie ior tne
reception of the mail. These boxes must
be on the route. The earners do not de--
1! - i 1 I

.uver to me uuuses.
in en-m- ninroa tnp nntmns of trio mnly

free delivery set ?P at a crossroads a
cabinet containing individual letter boxes, j
with distinct keys for each. In other dis -

tricts there are separate boxes placed
along tne route or aenvery. "ine post-

office department has had some trouble to
induce the patrons of the, route to put up
proper mail boxes. Tomato cans, cigar
boxes, broken drainpipes upf ended and
even sections of discarded stovepipe have
been usedat times.

The method of rural delivery of mails
by carriers is very "simple. The carrier
starts after the morning mail has been
opened. The majority of his letters are
addressed to the postoffice, and an addi- -

tional marking designated "Rural Route
No. " aitls him in assorting his mail
from that which will be called for at the
postoffice or which belongs to other car-
riers.

From the wayside mail boxes the car-
rier collects any letters that have been
deposited and ia it places the mail for
the owner. Then blowing his whistle or
horn to attract the attention of his patron
he drives briskly on. As a rule, " the
rural delivery route is laid out so that
the carrier finds himself within a few i

miles of home when his last letters have !

been delivered in the late afternoon or I

early evening.
The carriers are under the supervision

n-- f the eocnnrl. thirrl ni fnnrtH lnsa rvrvof. I- v.. -
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A CROSSROADS POSTOFFICE.
master from whose office they start
daily. The rural carrier receives $500
per annum and is required to furnish
nimseir out or mis witn a norsp and a
vehicle, if one is required. As an ac--'

commodation to residents along the route
carriers are allowed to deliver orders at
the stores in town and to bring out and
deliver small parcels under four pounds
weight. For this work a reasonable sum '

is charred bv the carrier, nnrl a cmoU

even the farmers. 'JNOtt on-iy- , ne a,

ehould the coal anine owners comibine

;and the United Coal Workers' comibise

against them, the fruit growers of Cali-

fornia and North Carolina form an
and si'ell through their own

agents only, but the Granger move-

ment should ibe revived and the farmers
&vru their own elevators and hand's the
Bale, of their crops "to consumers, etc.

This is a'lil very nice as a scheme far the

control of carnonodities like coal, and
steel and grain, dried 'and fresh
potatoes and . standard oil, but where

- wlll the poor professional man coma
In? Will the school teachers form a
trust and make a price per dozen for
teaching children of 5 too 10 and another
price from 10 to 15 and so on, a sort of
gTaded scale? Will the author a.d goet

combine in a price per foot for pr.si
and verses? Wall the artists combine

and ask so much per square yard of
painted canvas? Wilk the clergyman
Btrike for so much per manuscript
sheet of written- - sermon or so irnany

Srours extemporaneous discourse? Will
the editors agree that so many edito-

rials, each 10 inches long is a day's
(work? Will the doctors strike for an
eight hour day or twelve patient i'lmii.?

Will the composers of sacred and pro-

fane (music demand union wages or

form a stock company to limit produc-
tion? Will the lawyers hold out fcr an
all the year round court and every day
wages? In other words, when the new
order prevails and everything possible
has gone into a trust, wont it he the
same old class that is left out in the
cold? The same class that is now
squeezed between "capital" and "labor''
the professional class that ministers" to
the mental and moral as well as the
physical needs cf mankind? On the
whole, while price may be regulated on
various-commoditie- s there 'Will still re-

main" a large class of tolerably useful
and amusing citizens who will have to
trust to luck and their own wits to get
a living income. iNow and then one of
them will make a hit and his "pile," but
lot of them will continue to struggle
along on less than day's wages for lay-

ing brick just as they do now. Possi-
bly, however, a world of trusts and
combines will eventually exterminate
the "professional" class altogether.
Who knows? With this possibll:y in
view let us be kind to them while they f

are still with "u, rememiber that s;me '

day they may be seen only in museums 1

as specimens iof an extinct species,

ln fl.ll fchrf tr3f!M industries are
organized and the .big fight of the
tieth century is on, it 'WiQil ibe the inno
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Phone U0 28 Patton Avenuft.

tJood, Pretty, New
lc. 3c. 6e. Roll, WALL PAPER
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CHEAP RATES TO CALIFORNIA.

Sftlef desiring ttb make a trio toOaaiftoraiia, Arizoxa or Newth.r for business or Din 1CL:
now at almost haflf price. '

ery untilalve,TUchtets marked X:.SiS-jmttl1b1- :

purchased via Southern Railway . mWashington, Richmond ,.r Sofyv-$44.00- : rClhaTlottesviiTtie a? o. r
hiuirg, Drwille, Greensboro, Cha--U-- te

etc., $42.45, esm other iwnts at" . or"
responding reduotions.

r5? Souther- - Railway
outJhern Faelfic (feunSet RbutP tltExioupion sleepers lejvtiwg Washington'Mondays, Tue-dva- ys amr)

Sleeper passing selling point on Tuesdaybeing available for "Colonist" ticketsBerth rate in these Sleepers is o-l-
y

$7.00, two people being allowed to occu-py one berth if dltsired. Personal Co-nductors and Pullman porters go throughwith each sleeper. There are other newconvenient and econiomdcc-- 1 features con-
nected with these excursions which mavbe ascer. ined irOni any Southern Rail-way Rrpresentative or Ticket Agentfrorn A. J. Poston, General Agentt, No"
511 Pa. Ave., N. W. Washington, DC, or S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.. Wash'
inigtom, Z.C. -

ton forever e li w -- 1 - - -- .

iEues. and sen-- rich, l
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ablpod boradiag thrown ere-ct tnn 5"stPT. ty'.'-- t r- :'cP.rt o-- wi"- ,- - -

"vBijaLS you to gu r ar i ;yf.wita newly foond Btrenh. cv" V';

ociecklyand forever

--snfes.ood

For sale .by the PGlham Phai-m- -
v

Asheville, N. C. Pure dru-- s an.; rried
icines. A complete line of :cil?t ariicles. Prescriptios a specialty.

BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS-
CHARGE.

In the mtaitter of James Hideout, bank-rupt, in Bankruptcy.
To the Honorable James E.Boyd, jud?.
of the Disrict Court of the Unite 1

'States for the Western District of
'North Carolina:
James Rideout, of Highlands, in the

County ofMaoon, State of North Caro-
lina, 3n said district, respectfully rep-
resents that on the 25th day of Febru-
ary, 1901 last past, he .was duly ad-Judg- ed

Bankrupt under the Acts of
Congress relaitiog to Bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his pr p- -

erty and rights of property, and has
fully complied with alH the reoulre- -
ments of said Acts and of 'the orders of
the Court' touching his Bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed "by the Court to have a full dis
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said Bankrupt Acts,
except such debts as are excepted by
law froim' such discharge.

D-ate- d this 28th day of March, A. D.
1901.

JAMES RIDEOUT, Bankrupt.
Henry G. Robertson, Attorney for

Petitioner.
ORDER OF NOTICE; THEREON.

Western .District of (North Carolina ss:
On this 2nd day of April, A. D. 1501.

on reading the foregoing petition, tit is
Ordered .by the Court, that a hearing

be had upon the some on the 16th dsy
of April, A. T. 1901, (before said covrt
at HendersonvllJe, 3n said district, at It
o'clock 5n the forenoon ; and that notice
thereof be published in the Asheville
Gazette, a newspaper prin-e- ia said
district, and- - Tthat all known creditors
and other persons In iintereist may ap- -

tpear "taJt the said time and place and
show ;cause, if any they have, Why the
prayer o&the said petiitaoner should not
be granted- -

And it is further ordered by the
courts that. tibe lerk shall send iby mail
to all known 'creditors conies of said
ipatitdon and (this order, addressed to
them at their, places of residence as
stated.

"Witness the "Honorable James E.
Boyd, judge of said court, and the seal
thereof, at Asheville, in the district u

the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1901.
C. B. MOORE,

(Seal of itJhe Court) Clerk.

Those famous little piMs, peWS'tt's lit-

tle 'Early Risers, will remove all impur-
ities from your systemi, cleanse your
bowels and make' them regular.

Skin' tn ubles, iCTitslbutncs, scalds, and
charing' quickly healed 'by the use of
DeWitt's 'Wdtcto Hazel Save. It is di.

(Be sure you get DeWitt's.

You cannot enjoy (perfect h'ealth, ro-

sy cheeks, and sparkling eyes if vour
liver is slUBgisih and! your bowels clog-
ged. v

." DeWitt's Otitle Early Risers
cleanse the whole system. Tlhfsy never
grip's.

Spring loougihs are speiclQlly dan-?er-ou- s

and unless Joured at once serious
resuitr. ,Ofen.V - dtollow. One iMinutp
Cough- - Cure ; facts: llkta magi : . It is sot
a"

coiwnoTX mixture "bmt is a ihigih grade
remedy : .

""'JTTISIAST EEEI GOOD.
Cbnntlest thousands have founl a

"blestogtthe body in-D- r. Kins s N;v
Ldfe-llshle- poaltively cures const

dizziness, jaun-dt- ',

mttJaJria,-'- and all liver
1Wlr'Stxmiacitroubles. Purely

or"wiaakert. Only 25e

ait:H drug" stores:

To fTure Constipation Forever.
: Take Cascatets-Cand- y Cathartic 10c or 25c,

U.ac.CWaittocare.drucgistsrefund mosey--

t? on and all kindred diseases
TI TXT' Q T - I1 1-!?;-

. VCr;. 17
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

TOPICS OF THE TOWIi.

T IS quite wonderful how man. with
his superior intellect can dominate
the 'brute creature," said a man

once on the hotel piazza. His company
ions dissented frota, his vie wand as--sert- ed

ttta.t there were decided limits to
what imani couid do with the torute erea-- ,

one. of them suggested that? the
.nrst speaker go . oown aau Ma&a'iiyiic.

;away from a:ii;bu:i ;g lat wias in
in sight chained to a --

fcen-hel . The" man
' . jji... iJA aJ rom,!-- !' r " ""! 7
t

the, dc : Who, thoseh he
.cowied and showed his teeth as the
man approached, sneaked hack into Ids
kennel and let him take his bone. T'. e

man's friends were dumfouiicled; but
the secret which he. did not tell";"was

thate had gone to his roctmi and sat-

urated hisTiands with ammonia during
hi3 brief absence befqre he approached
the dog.

HAVE been cheated out of bar-
gains in shopping several times
lately," said a lady regretfully, "by

being too slow. I had seen certain
goods advertised and had even walked
pait the stores and seen them displayed,
but being somewhat dilatory by hb't
and having other things to attend to I
thought that I'd wait until next time I
came down town. When finally I did

!

get ready to purchase, a new line of
goods had replaced those I wanted.
The merchants in Asheville certainly
do keep up with the season, and one
must be as brisk as elsewhere in order
to get the pick of new goods or bar-
gains in out of seasr-- ones. I misired
a medium weight jacket and a French
flannel waist by putting off.
il've learned a lesson though," she ad-
ded.

La grippe, despite its French name,
as a Russian disease. According to Dr.
Felix Oswald, in Health Culture, it or-

iginates in the hovels of the Russian
peasants. The fire in the big tile stove
moulders night and day. At the ap-

proach of cold weather the aperture
serving tWe purpose of a window ds

--stropped up with rags and in some cases
with muck and sods. The door is
shrouded with eld blankets. PKgs. pups
and blear-eye- d brats vie in sins
cleanliness. At sundown ha-drunV- en

clowns stagger an to let their rain-soak- ed

sheepskin cloaks steam all
night. Orease spots and wet linen add
their, perfume, and the space behind the
stove is crowded with vats of ferment-
ing cabbage mash. Frost fights down
the catarrhs that flicker up incessantly
in that melange of 'gaseous abomina-
tions, but at the iflrst thaw they are apt
to get 'beyond conttro1, and with the a'd
Of, ciontinuous warm-weathe- the conta-
gion spreads from village to vTage,
and iblazes up in the crowded slums of
seaports and . manufacturing (towns,
and thence it crosses seas t: work 'ts
havoc im other countries.

Women alone are active memtrers of
the Improvement Associa'on of Hones-dal- e.

Pa., whose motto is, "Let ws a'l
work to wether." Men are admitted a?
honorary members. Since the associa-
tion was formed, eight years a?o, it has
built a retaining wall a'lc-n.- the river
flowing through the town, constructed
a river walk, (beautified a bridge, se-
cured a fountain near by, turned a
frog pond and dumping ground irto a
park and placed receptacles fcr rub--
hish along the streets. The largest gift
ever received 'by the ass:c'ation was
$25 . The work ha 'been carried on
chlfly UPit ftfort, ardent invest
and good-wil- l. It fa said: of the aso--
elation by one who has watched its la-(bo- rs

that, "Like a freshly-painte- d

hous'in the neighborhood; It stants
nearly everybody in sight to planrir g
jmprojeroems on nexr own property,"

. 'An assonhmentt of . COLORS in BI
OfCLE . iE3NiAi&EE3LS. and can furnish
you with the enameL to-iis- e yourself or
we will enamel tour wheel for you.
Either air dried or baked. Give us

' 'a call. -
iPfhone 228. - 18 & 20 Churdh Street

Bon
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50 Pairs Ruffled
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BON MARCRE; 1 5 S Main

TOEUEVE'scMtY
iNem York; A-pf- l 2.'--D; iB. Wobd- -

on. sailed this raoralng on the St.
'ioius.' me.goes over to Close uq? the
work the United. States commlssfon

Syvpher. Jhis flasr officer. On Abe arrival

vuaarun nowr?
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A LIFE AN1 DBATIH FIGHT.
, Mr. W, A. IHlnes of Manchester la
;writing his almmdraoous escape

SliS I'JTS
frequent hemorrhages and - - coughed
night and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began !to. use
Dr. Xing' New Discovery for Con-
sumption, which completely cured me.
I would not be .without it even if it cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation and- - all say it
never fails to cure Throat, Chest and
Dung troubles." Regular size 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug
stores. f

NOTICE

A special meeting Of the stockholders
of the iAsheVille Auditorium Co. will be
held at the iSwannanoa Casico 'Monday.
April 15 at 8 o'clock, p. m. for the pur
pose of Instructing the board of dlrec
tors wnat course to tarae1 an regard to
unpaid! subscriptii.ns, raising additional
Funds amid.' increasing the caplital stock,
a;nd; sucin other instructions as may ne
necessary in ifchis connection By order
of the Board of Directors.- "W. T. WIE5A.VER,
tfiau. S. POWELL, President.

(Secretary ardi Treas.
Ashevalle, N. iC, April 3, 1901.
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GLORIOUS (NEWS.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot- -
ties of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of. 'scrofula, which had caused
v. nr.n c 1 ' ..."ci gioai o uiitri ior years. j.7erriCile
SOres would break out on her head and
face and the ibest doctors could glv

.'heJP: bat her cure is complete and her
excellent.'' This shows what

"'ub,iiiu "ve provea, urax & ectric
'Bitters is the best blood-purifi- er known,
jit's the supreme remedy for eczema,
teeter, saat rneum, ulcers, hoi's and
running sores. It stimulates liver kid- -
neys and (bowels, . expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strengfh Onlv
5 Sold all druggists. Guaran
teed.

A Georgia jury recently brought in
the following verdict: "We, the jury,
find the prisoner almost guilty."

"I had piles so bad' 1 couild get no
rest nor find a cure until I tried e--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After using
St once, I (forgot I ever had anything
Mke Piles." E. C. Boice, isomers Point,
N. Y. Ltook out for ImEtations. Be
sure you ask for DeWitt's.

Sold by all druggists.

HE POOLED THE SURGEONS.
All doctors told Renick (Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula he would
die unless a costly operation was per- -

formed; but ihe cured himself witih five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold
by druggists.

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT
. . by aii poor dyspptics ose

Stomach and Liver are out of order.
All such should know that Dr.- - King's
New Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver Remedy, igives a splendid.
appetite,-soun- d digestion and' a. regular
(bodily namt that insures perfect hea th
and great energy. OnOy 25c at all drug
stores. v

'.

Click, of (he Boihmen,
In talking the bushmen give the impres-Bio- n

of being in the transition stage, be-

tween the dick and throat method, of
conversing. Imagine; the hojlow," indis-
tinct utterances such as proceed from a
roofless mouth,, relieved, hj . numerous

--clicks, and you know as much of this lan-
guage as I am able to give you. In 1896

few of these people, copying the Maiye,
adopted the village system and cereal cul-
tivation for the first time. The great bulk
of - them still exist oh most primitive
lines. They wander about the .bush with-
out cover, sleeping where they happen-t-o

be when the sun goes .down jand eating
what they find, mainly roots, snakes and
berries, as being easily acquired. In-w-

et

weather they place a piece of --detached
bark over: their head and. leave, the rest
of the body to look after. itself.r-ieo-graphi- cal

Journal. .

Settling: tbe Trouble.
First Lady- - Passenger If that window

isn't opened this minute. I know I shall
die. "

.

Second Ditto-Wb- o opened that- - win
dow? If it is not shut, t shall die. I'm
sure.", : -- : j r- - .

' -- ;3 -
'Philosophical GentJeman-rCondnct- or,

please k'eep that window open tuVone of
theseladies :tdies;0 thenshutit and. give
the other, anropportunity to quit this vale
or

Ihlavie fbeen fouibfed witfi. indilgestion
tea- yleisura, have triedi .many ; ttsEngs

and- - spent much- - imoney r fco" no tjuarpoe
until 1 tried. Kodlol Dyspepsia Cure ;,I
4iaveitake)n, trwO lxxttlesandl otten morse
relief fronS-ithem- i than SCrbmT- - all r
ttiedMnea taken.-- '' 1 1 feel - ittore t. likefatoy 'thaw- - r'have Ueit 'In Hwenty- - years.
AndersOnRiigg3 of Stmny: llaa;VTlxasi
Thohsaitds have s tetifle as-- t jdidiJr.:
Riggsv , For. sale by. all "dtaugjrists

TJJZ-TT- U i m.
ZlfLc ww nviArnt T,rf tTlAtn

-- i..-t nf la was wasrered on the

election was neia enougn reiurns naa

before the night was ended, the whole,
i party wasm tue nanus oi tnermgnt
watch. The newspapers of the day not .

hnld of the story and nrined itbut aft?i
et the fashion of those d.tys no names

. wei.e givenaalsottcr, the fashion of
: the day the little affair was referred to
as "a brawl and affray' when in these J

. r. r.About 20 years ago Jay Gould put up
a steamboat as a stake on an eiectjea.
Whether the "other party to tho wager

t another steamboat or u viiui va
r . . . . . .. . .
lent in casn, real estate or ran;oau sioes

j acd bouds i3 not recorded, but at any
rate Mr. Gould won. Latr bo sold the
Btecinboat he h:id wagered to nn acior.
who converted it into au excursion boat

. and cot t ich.
When George Francis Train, the eccen

tric, lived in Omaha some years "ago, at
the time when he was prominent in the
building of the Union Pacific railroad, it
came pass that an election was sched-
uled. Mr. Train thought he knew how the
election was going and to prove his cour-
age made a wager that if his man was
defeated he would wear a duck suit all
the year round. Mr. Train's guess was
bad, and he lost. He lived up to the let
ter of the bet, however, and for a whole
winter, one of those Omaha winters, too, !

in which the thermometer takes sudden '

and unexpected dips to far below zero
and blizzards come along overnight and
freeze everything that is not actually on
fire, he wore white duck. There were

!

those who said he violated the spirit of
the bet by wearing half a dozen suits of
underclothes under his white duck. But
Mr. Train could stand criticism better
than he could stand an attack of pneumo- -

nia and refused to abandon his warm un- -

derclothing.
They tell another story of an election

bet in the blizzard country. It is to the .

effect that in 1888 Ezekiel Timrock of
TTnnriWfll. Tx"fl n msiHo n bt in thtwe I

.

-- " i
A. I 1 C AJ L 'irruis: u isveiauu was ueieuieu,
would join the church Timrock was a
gentleman with a reputation as a tough
Za o k. rja ubA ,

scorned religion and cursed religionists. ,

So his bet was a heavv one. Well, he
lost There were many who thought he
would back out and compromise by giv- -

ing the winner a big farm or something ,

of the kind. But he didn't. He made
application for membership in the church, j

It so happened, however, that the dea- -

WUT. , 7appucauon was uiacKuaneu. j.iuirucn
thought this released him, but the man
who held the other end of the wager in- -

eisted that he had not paid up. Timrock
considered that he was insulted, and
promptly there was a shopiing match.
Both were equally, quick on the trigger, j

and both were equally good shots, and i

f hn imon 1 tto a fKn r 00 V rf hsvth no rf i oa
The coroner summoned a jury, and when j

the inquest was over a verdict holding
the church responsible because it rejected :

TS.TTvwb-'- orT.U.oin nra Khrm i

Chicago Chronicle.

Wordt-Hev-er Fall Her.
"There is a certain woman in our

town." said a Buffalo man, "who has
the famous Mrs. Partington tied to a
post. Her use, or rather misuse, of
words has time and again resulted in her
making the most extraordinary stale- -

ments." For, example, in speaking of one
0f the most popular members of her so- -

cial circle, a young woman of great bril--

Hancy of intellect, but unfortunately
blessed with a superfluity of avoirdupois, ,

6he said of her: 'Sallie Clark is such a j

It's a figure is so ob-- !

T
?Usl.' ke safd?ofonce a volume that
. j ri ui u;a

VKAt her crowning triumph was when
Bhe said that her brother had been forced
to give up his hotel in an eastern Mas- -

sachusetts town after suffering many
vicissitudes of fortune because it was '

such a nefarious business"- -- New York 1

' I
Tribune. -

. Sleep the Oeit Reit.
a nhvsician says the cry of rest has

niwars been louder than the cry for food

the best will be the most mprai, neaitny
and efficient. Sleep will do much to cure a
irritabilitv of temper, peevishness and un--

easiness. It will restore to vigor an
nverworked brain. It will build up and

f

'los;te;oouuns..short o( a cata&
trophe.V ; t . . -

t '..V.'- -

one Minute Cough Cure; CUfCi
That Is what it tu vd for v

additional source of revenue is thus af--j dent of the United States that it had in-ford-ed

him., - 1 tnnntinnsi in Jpfferson's own handwriting.
Carriers are also allowed to "deliver

telegrams upon which a 2 cent stamp has '

oeen piaceq. . it nas Deen suggested that
the government allow the carriers to act
in the capacity as well of local road in--
spectors. .trortnii toey would receiye. I -.-- k A 1 a

auumuuiu wwpeaftHua om local
sources for a duty which would not inter--'

fere with their daily routine, .

In some of the districts whare the rural '

delivery is well under way the postmas--'

cent spectators in the form of the pro-
- fessional classes that, as usual, will be

the principal victims t.
"

- ; 000 -

iNow if Aguinaldo's head can be kept
down to the size of an American hat ters-an- d carriers have beep vying with not that it is important, but it is oftm

each othe$ to produce a perfect system, harder to obtain. The best rest comes
Thus, in Lafayette, Ind., each carrier has from sound sleep. Of two men or wo-furnish- ed

himself with a special delivery men. otherwise equal, the one who sleeps

- he may prove the valuable ally that
Dewey once thought him.

' 0O0
;

; u. wagon witn u. s. Man, Kural Deliv--
ery Route No. Lafayette," painted
on the front and sides. Each waeon has
a sliding door at the side, with a glass
front, and is fitted with Dbzeonholes.

s to waste around Asheville in the last

J 0O0
Whatever need exists for the advice

....; " ;'(.w1 - j

- c ; Soufthem farmer, "Plant less c6tton,"
- there is no need of suoih a rtn.ntJrn a

. - 'neigTuborhood . Tobacco will continue to
- ,'V e grown here. but more and moire" the

' .farmers are turning their attention to
'.ther, and more paying crops.

" --- r '- - w. -

. - x The Raleigh; iNews and Observer calls

in which the carrier sorts his mail as. he make strong a weary body. It will cure ;

goes along. There also is a contrivance a headache. It will help a broken spirit,
for heating .the wagon in cold weather. I It will assuage sorrow. Indeed, we might

AU the boxes along the routes are of make a long list of nervous and other
galvanized iron, of uniform size, painted maladies that sleep will cure. The cure
and closely resembling in appearance the of sleeplessness requires a clean good
regulation boxes used in cities and are bed, sufficient exercise to produce weari-naile-d

on posts of such height as to bring ness, pleasant occupation, good air and
them to a level with the postal wagon, not too warm a rcKmra-clea- r conscience
As he drives up alongside the box the and avoidance of stimulants and nar-carri- er

opens his sliding door and drops cotics. - .

the mail in ..the box, at the same time - TT
raising a zinc signal which is riveted to' Cutting Sealskin,
the box. If there is any mail for him to' A furrier is thus quoted Inhe Phila-cotlect,:h- ei

finds the signal raised; if he delphia Record: '"The-style- s in sealskin
has none.to deliver in return, he turns the . coats change so often that women are
signal down.. If the signal is not raised constantly having them made over. Few
"and he has no mail to deliver, he drives people realize just what this means to
by wjthout stopping. ; - , us. i Of course it means -- an- increase in

, The idea 6f rural free .delivery is by no business, but I vdont mean that. The
means new but It is only of recent years - cutting of sealskin is an art In itself, and
,that it has attained its present imporTtDe nien who do it afe experts, and t get
tance - to cthis country. , In 1894 $10,000 Experts' salaries. Th- - work;of a seal-.yr- as

- appropriated, " but' the postmastet cqtter mqsf be almost , as delicate
geaeral declined to use If. In 1895 the' as'that of ajliamoud-cuttei- r. This may
appropriation was $20,000, and in 189 ftsoynd .like an exaggeration, bat Jt isn't
was $5p,t)00.:-- ThehextappropriatiotrtSrleftsf 7 not. somuch n.tr"$a& misbt
was --for $150,000 then for $450,000 and ithink.&Tbe wUghtejM .error on th pan tit
.fof the;-las-t fiscal year ths hip-- r,. the "workman - who ia .handlinis aTi

- - 'tie statements of ; WiMiami B. Curtis
-- ?.the.vC the

" - prth Carolina dmpeaenment'ftasco 'a
tissue of caJsehoods," including the fol

i iowiniff: . .The telegrams ifrem Raleigh
r. sky that ? these K twelve" nn aterreaint'

the business community, the moaintei--
Miient'ttfimentin:;tlie iSta4e,L'and .'the
democratic madhlne1 has re(;'e:ved,

' li.'-.-- '-- IK1- -- .j.
v.i Jiiiwii-vu- v ,wvvv, 'wm;tv etui

"scareelyjreoover'rFew7 peopleliii'.this
' 4tateiflfortunately for its" credit; ihave
. r.tMe" sarnie understanding --as . to,-- false- -

hoods a thab - se up.Ay - Joy Daniels.

nark of $lf750,000 was reached FrieMs'or,tne measure inea to secure $5,000,000
forthe next fiscal year, but $3,500,000
was.tbe sum appropriated. -

ft - ,
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